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m b b r a h m s i  f o r m  a i m  or o m m m »
« 'traiaSi^ j o sip§ fc? cello e etudes :or use ia cie-elep*. inf assistant instructors for unite of the no* Students* Array TJfaiaiug Corps units to bo instituted et the Fell Tern* 1918, la all collegeshaving one hundred er more sale students ever eighteen will he conducted 
from July 13th to fieftewber 13th, «t Flettsburg, Horn fork, Fart Sheridan, niinele, The Preeidie of Sen nrawiiM, Colifsmle, end Howard University,
Shakingtee, 0. C*
s
Platteburg •*«*.«»•.•*«* •••••*»• 335®
hortdwu •••«•••»••».••••••••«• 2790
ftrecidla .................. 1250
finny# ................................Total ....... H
2. The particular purpose of these craps till he to derate*
• supply of oecSallsto te eat «w aosistart instruetere at the eollegoe. 
for title puvpeae it ia essential that e email supply of automatic rifles 
rev- ine runs, grenwlee nnd trench Barters e sent te these crape.
3. It le requested that the following erne tm£ equipment he 








Heavy 1 achine Ouae• w*i frenadee, ironies























ffceridan Presidio Howard Total
16 m 2 42* 4 2 1 10500 250 20 1,2101000 500 SO 2,5505090 2500 400 13,*00500 250 40 1,200100 50 10 2 60
1000 500 100 2,60050 25 4 129
» l 1 *
m 100 SO 550500 250 50 1,300
3 1 1 «
100 50 25 275
«£uosuu®af rm  it® 05:’ (continued).
4. It la requested the* m effort b# nade to deliver the 
above by July 20, 1918*
















1  * 1 1 6
Total i 26 | 26 IT 1 IT I 69bhita
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